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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Br HEXRT M. NTBTT

Arthur Weeds Don't de It. There

Wt a chance. Virtually every studio
In New Yerk is slumbering peacefully

and dreaming sweet dreams of the "used

te be," nnd nobody is trying te wake

'em up. Yeu couldn't force your way

Inte one of m with a crowbar

Rtnartl Calstock The list of Bich- -

ard Dlx's pictures I ga.c jeu
all of his last j ear s plajs
his latest ones.

well as

.i "A. J. S." writes "Though we must
weep at some of the things the produc-

ers de, what can jeu say about the
nnhlle. when it shrieks loudly and tin
mlstnkably through of
box office. Its preferenic for 'Wnv uewn
East. 'Orel Hill.' 'Foolish Wics

,nd, 'Beyond the Becks;- - 'liie last
--t," named s especially wcxcukiuiv, uu- -

causf of its verv triviality.
"Rode'.ph Valentine has makings

of a geed neter. in spite of hlspre-cn- t
hectic popularity. Dut ttieria nw.ui-.- m

and Kliner (iljn are my examples of
what's wrong with n:ole.

redeeming feature of the whole
'picture was that It didn't burlesque

the elderly husband, but permitted Reb-

ert "Helder te give n sincere and believ-

able perirAjal.
"In centiast. 'Acress the Continent

was like a breath of fieh air after a
perfumed, stuffy, half-dar- k ten room. 1

loved the flivver leaping from crag
crag, and bouncing merrily the
Mind. Bet "Wnlly didn't suffer from a
torpid liver (If theie such a thing I

during that picture! Net much sterj.
but with every one perfectly e.isy and
natural, and smooth direct action net
delayed bv a single tiee-u- p of
here's manly beaut j. it was geed, sound
entertalmmnt. though It did scum
rather n waste of Wallace Held

"Why de jeu suppose they persist-
ently give him such trilling material?1
Wasn't he supposed te have made geed '

In 'Peter Ibbctsen'? It seems rather
absurd te put Valentine and Held in
the position of rivals thej are Mich
totally different tjpes one nil Latin,
the ether as essentlnlU Anglo-S.ie- n

And I'm sine Boileiph hasn't nn ounce
of humor in his composition.

"And, speaking of liumei. don't wm
think It would be n step in light
direction If nil the Jcemedies' of the
Larry Semen Snub Pellurd - IJejdi
Hamilton 'school,' could be segregated,
se that these , likes them could en-
joy them without victimising the rest

f us?"

(Is "vktiinllng" the word' or Isn't
"torturing" mere fitting? Or ngnnU-ing- ?

That's the effect these 'come-
dies" have en me
' I Imagine the producers would gladlv

Wallace Held in another "Peter
bbetsen" if thej mild find another

But where? Who's going te write it''
Such stories aren't tinned out te meet
production sclndulc. jeu knew.

That was a geed piece of work Helder
did, wasn't It?)
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"A. F." wr.tes. Aftei readme veui
column this evening I rush te de-
fense of mj heie, the niuch-iuallgne- d

and 'abused Jehn HiiTjmerc of the
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CIAI. l.eve Cheitnut

nd Heulh fit Kerrlm A 30
A. M. (.SlcincUrd Time)
(130 A M (Dajlltht
Time). feir HchelllnEer
Undine ((.'pe .May)

as
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screen handsome, manly Bedulph Va
lentine.

"Te think that nnv right-minde- d

person who witnessed one of
Ills stirring screen pertnnuls could net
enlj remain ilnTeuehed his wonder-
ful could reach
point of degradation that would result
In such arraignment of this whole-seule-

unblemished boy us
I liaxe re.ul In jour column only

i fnllnupd his career from
included is helniiinz. and can truthfully

the nlee the

the

the

pet
the

ever

the

die

the

has ecr

but the

linv.
,erv

snv he is an asset te the profession. He
brings te it the charm, dignity nnd lire
of old Spain. He passes from role te
role with n totally unconscious idea of
his own Importance. He seems te forget
the general public Ills art seems te be
his enlv thought.

'Will jeu klnillj publish In jour cel- -

i.mn the date of the first showing of
Hudle's next masterpiece, 'Bloed and
Sand'? I was unfortunate enough te
witness ()ti Skinner's pitiful portrayal
of the leading role, and my only con- -

solntien is that seen the horrible night- -

mare will be replaced bv a vision of the
handsome Adenis in the great drama.
Skinner, the fat. pudgy old comeback,

'wrecked the play. (And they call it
acting!) What a contrast our here of
thousands will furnish !

"I can safelj prophesy for this am-

bitious heart-bieak- of a nation, in-

creased pepularitj ; a place in htsterj
with Sethem and Diew and Irving
dimming; one of the grea'est men the
screen has ever known.

"Oh. In passing, don't jeu quite
agree with me, that our here euld
have greatly Improved "Feci's I'.na-dlse- "

had he. Instead of Insipid Cenr.i'l
Nngel, had the lead?

"And, toe. would net the gr.u ieu
Gleria have been a much better "Pell
than fat Dotethj D.ilteu, with her i

pressienless bnbv -- f.icc? (And she Isn't
a da j ever 115 !")

New what am I supposed te de
laugh?

Without further comment. 1 hiiewlth
turn jeu ever te the lenders, of this
column )

DEAF AND DUMB
ARE BEST FILM

CRITICS, SAYS STAR
de.if and iTHi:

j ii Hire i

Kosloff, Hiis

dumb aie best me- -

iitics,
i, in dancer and

actor
"If I were ,i voting screen plavei.

just trying te get in. I would miil.c
sure that uiv first effort was seen and
critic iecl bv Inmates of a deaf and dumb
institution," he s.nd, "for the deaf unci
dumb are peculiarly sensitive te

The body must reflect the
words or emotions of the lips or the
actor is te them a failure,

"Tight clothes and the long reign of
the speaking singe .iucd pantomime le
go into the discard If the winds weie
Impressivelv spoken tlie fin t that the
bedv was net expressive did net bother
.in audience seated mnnv fecltiwiij And
tight clothes have kept model ns fiein
the frce-s- ecning gestures of the Gicek
in their flowing icbes

"Screen plavers must learn panto-
mime if 'hev tic te succeed l.et me

I iini new pln.vmg the part
of Lend Cnrnnl in a film version of Te
Have anel te Held,' Venemeus-.-v he sa

Spend Memerial Day
at the Seashore

Special Excuriien via "The Reading" Tuesday, May 30th
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Kill jour huiiRr lungs with clc.ui fiesh
Ur from the ocean ilnv nutliiR at
the Hhere will de the wlieli fumllv a.
world of geed Pick the icsert ou Ii,h
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24,

te niiifiiTtmnpri ivr.-j- . I'lmnr.M.u!"
A pl.i op from the s "tiisc nilsht
tliiimler tills out ultli emit eflVct, Iml
nt tlie wiinc time l.ci''l"K liN beilv stntle
mill III liainl out in tin overworked

re of iiul'itui): with the index tin-Ke- r.

"New see hew 11 pniiteinlnlst would
de It. The body uee Inte the '(.'line
of enceiime.' the citru of n diisgcr
sucGtilni: te the henrt. of n pistol leuii- -

Iiir from its holster. The he.id bumN
forward In the sinister treut-lliritt- of
u itptile, the four fitiKpm curl in to-

ward the thumb in a mature of clutch-in- c.

"People in possession of their normal
sense! would feel that the second method
was best when the saw it en the
screen. I'ut the deaf and dumb would
he certain. Fer of all poisons they nrc
best fitted te judse the pantomimic
type of actlnu we must hae If the
screen is te reaeli the higher places of
art."

CHOIR TO GIVE MINSTRELS

Church of Annunciation te Be Aided
by Entertainment

A mlnsticl show witli plenty of old-tim- e

songs will be rIncii by the choir
of the l.plscep.il Chinch of the Annun-
ciation tonight In the Pnrlsb Heuse.
JlKi North Twelfth Hicet.

The program includes .1. C. Uee,
.lames V. r.rinc. end men: Kdith H.
Ilese. Poretbv L. M. Pierce, end
women; Helen i. icm. .nine ti.
De an. Aurera Schwab, Hlda Snyder.

I
Ij, Ha.sil Downey, soloists, and Uussell
ueian, mieriocuier.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Turtle Slew
Ily DADDY

fuck mid Janet meet Stich-in-thc-M-

Turtle, who bran letters lack
and forth between Ilashful Hey and

Oh I at the rate of ihrte
mcsvigcs each nan in a year, Hash-f- ul

liny ' coin tiny Itenutlful Girl in
a scries of 100 let ten.

CIIAl'ITU- 111

An Old Story Made New
didn't want te hurtJACK Turtle's feelings, but he

thought that as a mall carrier d-

was very, very slew. In
twenty cnri he had carried only sixty
letters from Ilashful Hey te Beautiful
Girl. It would take him rnnny years

te finish the one hundred love
letter? with which Ilashful Bey was
courting Beautiful Girl.

"Don't you think It would be fine
If the ether forty love letters of the one

hundred could be hurried by a faster
messenger?" asked .lack, who had his
eje upon Hoppity-He- p Babbit, wash-
ing his face at the doer of his burrow.

and sute Is better than fast
nnd faulty," nnswered Stick -- irt the-Mu- d

Turtle. "I'll finish the job sonic
day."

"And by that time Bashful Bey nnd
Beautiful Girl will be as old as grand-
fathers grandmothers." said Janet.

"Heppit -- Hep Babbit Is such a swift
runner he can de In a what Is
taking jeu jears de," biiggcbtce
.lack.

Stlck-ln-thc-M- looked nt Hoppity-He- p

Babbit, then he began te laugh.
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"Hlss-hlss-hls- i. That Is funny," he
&ald.

Is funnv?" demanded Hep
pity Hep Babbit, who had been

while pretending te be washing IiJh

"I can run a mile while ou nfe
crossing the read.

"lllss-hUs-hlsf- l" ! chuckled
Turtle. "I ntn thinking about
long age between bv

Crawly Tortoise,
and Hurry Haie, forefather of Hoppity-He- p

Babbit."
Hoppity-He- p looked a bit

shame-face- d. "Don't step te that
story new." he said hastily. "I'll
carry that letter from Bashful Bey te
Beautiful Girl."

"Ne, carry It m. self." said
Stlck-ln-thc-M- Turtle stubbornly.
"But jeu what jeu can de.
Yeu enn make n copy of it, and I'll
roce you te which gets te Beautiful
Girl first."

Jack and Janet think It would
be polite te open Bashful Bey's
but Turtle said that
would net be necessary. "Bashful Hey
read It ever before he put 11 In

he sold. "I knew every
word by heart. Just put down what I
say."

Se Stlck-in-the-M- told them what
was In the and .Innet wrote It
en n piece of paper. They tied the
paper te Hopplty-lle- p Babbit's neck.

Hopplty-lle- p was In a great rush
te start. Ne sooner was the lied
in the than he dashed away,
going se fast that he looked like a
streak of n rabbit.

"Hlss-hlss-l.lss- !" laughed
Turtle waddling after Hopplt-

y-leop. "That Is just the way
Hurry Hare In his famous race
with Crawly Tortoise. TINs-hltf-hls-

Fellow me nnd perhaps jeu will see
something funny" !

Jack and Janet, lending their
Trlxie and Topsy, the
Thev hnd te walk very slowly for

pac was mere lei

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Attention, Ferd Owners!
tferd parts, like almost everything worth while, are counter-
feited. The manufacturers of these imitation parts are obviously
net as interested as we are in maintaining the high standard of
quality and the complete satisfaction of Ford owners. Imitation
parts are manufactured to sell at the highest possible rate of
profit and the grades of steel used are consequently not the same
high quality, specially heat-treat- ed alley steels specified in Ford
formulas for the manufacture of GENUINE FORD PARTS.

Don't be misled Insist upon GENUINE FORD PARTS made
by Ferd Moter Company. By so you will get from
35 to 100 per cent mere wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible cost the same everywhere.

50 of GENUINE FORD PARTS Retail
for Less Than 10c Each.

ASK FOR PARTS PRICE LIST

When your Ford car, truck, or Fordson tractor needs attention,
call on any one of the following authorized Ford dealers, who
are properly equipped, employ competent mechanics, and use
Genuine Ferd and Fordson parts all repair work;

3117-1- 0

33U lUce;
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Saturday Is the Last Day
of the Biggest Electric Cleaner Sale

We Have Ever Had t
SATURDAY, May 27th, ends the phenomenally

cleaner sale we have had.ever
5 P. Saturday, the of a free set of attachments
with each Phila. Electric cleaner and the exceptionally easy
terms of payment be withdrawn.

to take advantage of this Generous

Free
Free Offer by Saturday, 27th

with each Phila. Electric Cleaner furthermore
during complete nine

full-siz- e cleaning attachments, selling regularly at

Ls,
IT Jp11

fn.lr

$12. it regu
cleaning tools

FREE with Phila. Elec-
tric Cleaner while
lasts.
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$2.50 placcs this
known and

liked Phila. Electric Cleaner
in your home and the bal-

ance is payable in very easy
monthly payments.

Supply nf elciiin'in ti l attiicltinente itlmuit (jrhuiinti.d
only (i limited quuHttly nn htind for latc-rnmcr- s.

TODAY without fail
Come In Telephone Write

Walnut 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

I) s. 40th M. flth nnd llliimnnil Sis. I r.mlcfiirit Ave. unci Drlhndei M.
KenslnKlnn Ave. unci lrrfll.l si. I8II1 HI. unci reltimliH Ave.

Jlread & Ruacenib SK. (I)iin) U0 W. ( Nlten.Ave. Hread & Hhurlen Sit.
ItKrWAKH COUNTY I'.I.IX'TKIC COMITno,

M

surely than thai of a ln?y imy going tu
school.

After a long time lluy e.ime te n wl.le
pond. Tuille
plunged light Inte this, bill .link and
Janet had te ride their ponies around
It. By the time they get te the ether
side, there wits Till-ti- c

waiting for them. He was chuckling
and Inughlng harder than ever.

Jack nnd Janet looked under (he
bush, and what should they sec but
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WRIGLEYS

The Utmost in Quality
Purest materiaki scientific manufacture under

ditiens of -- absolute cleanliness then wrapped and
sealed against impurity.

That Wrigleys as fresh and
flavored.

Aids digestion, helps keep teeth white and
clean breath and disposition sunny.

Making cigar better.

Have you
tried this
one?
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'SHBTMlAtr"
The following obtain pictures through
STANLEY Company of America, which a guarantee

early showing finest productions Ask
theatre locality obtaining pictures through

Company America.

S. IHOMI'SON
MATINr.i:

STKUAKT and I.HVKI.V In '

"Life's Greatest Question" '

ARCADIAli'ifi'Vi' '

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
in "HIM AVMU.NCi: MIL'K MAHHIAdK?"

UIOHTII .1 UI1IAIU)
MAriNi:i: uaii.y

(AIT III

"MRS. DANE'S CONFESSION"
sl..1 '10c

BALTIMORE ,f yKLf
MAE MURRAY
in "ri'wni'K

Dl I lirniDr HreaJ i. SusquehannaDLULDIrU Cciiitlniinui '.' until 11
I I.I I AM ('. CMIANNi:

"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

PAPITfll "" MAHKBI' bTLrtrl 1 VJL. i, . M In 11 13 P. M

VI.IIVTIMl 4 (.NKS

"THE
COLONIAL u3'i 7'hp.!.mu?.

BETTY COMPSON
In "IIH: TTMI'TVriOV

BETTY

In l'llt

ve
M

I.0TII & BTri.
no. Kvm. titMAE

In

iVADITnM ClliISTM'T A.n
Djijy ie a. M. te II i.i I'

H 1.1.1 MMlsllM.I. .V In

"TOO MUCH
X. COLUMBIA

DAILY

In "WOMAVH

Ave. U'.'cl bt.

NORMAND .
"

In "JltttliV 0"

Hopplly-He- p nir!cd up there
coinfeitnhly a nap.

waddled en
he chuckled aloud

they fnr enough away se us
net le Hnppltv-Ile- p

"That Is what Hurry Haie did In

race with Crawly Tortoise. lie relied
se en his legs thai he

for a imp and Crawly 'ler elsc
kepi en crawling and heat liliii.

st Isn't It u great joke"?
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0VF.RBR00K 03D MV1IU
ALICE LAKE

Jn,TJIII.Nr.M(,rS MISS
PAF APF '- - stueet

je a. ji. in u.ir. .r
WALLACE REID

In UOHS TIIK rONTINhNT""PA1 1VI KUA.NKKOIIU AVI-- '. .
.1V1 Vi' ill IM'l'T

RODOLPH VALENTINO
(ONUl'KltlMl

ADIIICII HI KfHIHK VAI
Market t Hlew ITth

10 A M fli tl M.

VIVIAN
In "I'AIUWN ,MV IHhM II"

UI.HMA.VIOW.S AVlT.SUK
Av Tl'l.l'r.HWKUN m.

SPKI'I l. I'ROItl T'(I
"Get-RichQui-

ck

SHERWOOD M u.?'! ji
(IKS A IthS nnil J H Ii.

ANDPAID FOR"
QTANI at iernw i ii --,.. 11 A. M I i 11 I", I

TALMADGE
.r.

In TIIKUUIII
STANTON Ai.nvu turn

if W. (Iltll TITirs (Tl(l
"ORPHANS OF

-- ' 333iMARKET..8T,:,:.r '.r.".liVf.?

fAIRMOUNT MTT ' COMPSON
DUSTIN FARNUM " 1":J'J1-:- n tkmitatki.n"

... iien r. VICTORIA T7, .",': I?"
.;reat northern w rsp. theTOt traIl'' ,h

nCTTV PI ll,,,,,,,,",,,,,1lliMBM

IMPERIAL
MURRAY

"IWhTINATlOV
nitOAD

NAKLIUIN I

TUtltl
BUSINESS"

.1BERTY MATINr.i:

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

ORIENT WcJuJland t
MATINI'.H DVU.Y

MABEL

Hahblt
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Turtle
"llls-hlss-hlss- l"

awaken llahhlt.
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mahkct
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RIA1 TO
Wallingford"

Hh'i.t'
"BOUGHT

rv"Ki!'
"SMII.IN'

STORM"

"VTVt

VTI4P

WAI'NLT
MrLlVlWtC

GRANT

1.ANCASIKII I'IKIJ
MHi'initi' ia

VIOLA DANA
In "(ll.ss lllll'SFS"

Kl'.'.' (IIIIAIII) AMI. "
It'll V.' or. 7 X li li t

'IWi'.'JS!' I'UHIHTTION
"SATURDAY NIGHT"

AMBASSAD0R1WB,ne,Vlv.ri,r,..,h
"WHERE IS MY

BOY
NAT VKKK

GERMANTOWN KHW- -

1 en. it was n Jeke en Her.nl,. i
;;; i, li j.-- - : "- - i mucn nt . ;

llnulifiil Bey n JOk.llen peer nndGirl, whose ceurtshln nDU --J:'1
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